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with hook and line may be offered for delegation have Indicated tnetr read!- -
at at any vime, wun c nnairwv w Mimyn wn nppn wuLERS SEEKING TOANG

ployed by the Leon Lumber company., ,

He left a widow, ag ?,. and she was
given a pension of $ 0 a month end ;

lltiM . ..u. i id, fund. -

tng that all dealer handing such flsa carrying out the wishes of the sports--PACIFIC STUDENTS HOLD UNIQUE "HARD TIMES" FESTIVAL
shall keep a record of tnair purcnasea,
showing from whom tho fish : were

man. John Olil a- - tambw th
bouse, l on of the most actively
Interested in the proposed, leglalatleK This amount baa been returned to the , Qbouarht. data of nurehase. and the num--

CLOSE VILLAMETTETO Lper of fish, as well as the total weight
Change is Asked.

Xa support of the shove provisions
Lth two clubs say the present law

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T IS
'

NOV BESIEGED WITH

, :
JOB HUNTERS' ARMY

Offlceseekers : Bob Up Sud- -,

denfy Wherever Mr, Withy-com- be

Goes. :

should be changed because:, .

general fund of the commission ana 3
is availabl for new pensions, t She $
had been paid $871 sine the, death of
her husband, the amount including !

funeral and other expenses. ) v...
; The widow 1 now Mr.-- J Pyburtv
th marriage taking place November

' 4
. iU ;

t-

-

Lockportt K. Y.. will rigidly enforce
state smallpox vaccination law. -- , -- f

POBslon ndow Married Afsla.
Salem, Or No. S6-B- eou Mrs.

Oeorg Hughe, remarried tola week,
th tt accident 'commission flrure
that H i ahead th sum of 1X9.710,
providing that b live .her expect-
ancy. August 4. George rtughe vu
burned to death while fIghtlna a for--

l. Our atate hatcheries depend upon. r th run of Chinook salmon n the Wil

sM - --TV r jr lamette river for tneir suppiy or
spring eggs, and unless they get a suf-
ficient supply of these spring egg th
run of ehlnobk salmon in th Colum

ALL GILLNET FISHING

-

Old Fight Between Sports- -'

men and Commercial In-

terests Is Getting Warm.

LEGISLATION IS DESIRED

est fir at Leona, where he wa am
3 rbia river cannot be perpetuated. -

x ?! a. Th river for several miles below
the falls Is a natural trolling ground
for hook and lin fishermen, and . the
sport to be had there can be made a ;

valuable asset to th state.SOME PLACE$ ARE PLUMS Christmas Is Coming
Select Now for the Daughter, Mother, Sis

a. Under present conditions a sma j

group of net fishermen tak out nearly 1

all th fish, as th river for mile 'IClronlar Being' Brat to &agtslaton below the fall Is so narrow mat me
salmon are very easily caught in gill

Eel.etloa of rrlTftte Itentarr Xa Ex-
pected to B Mad Boost Other

BtstrsM Offlw. ,

Giving' Beason for Osjacttoas to
"th OOl Ht. ter or Sweetheart, a Set ofneta Records show that on tns nrst

four night's work this season the net
fishermen took - out 1 Jl tons of sal1
mon.The Multnomah Anglers', club and

the Clackama County Rod ' and Gun Great export Promised.
4. With net fishing prohibited wclub, are 'preparing to make a strong SILVERFIELDfight before th next legislature to would have three months of th grand'

act salmon trolling- - in th world, which. '

anyon could enjoy at a slight coat.have th Willamette river closed to

flori of Job hunters are baUsln
GovrW-lec- t Jam WIthycomb for
appointment to office. Wherever he
Koea, there the Job hunters are In great
number. ..''There are a number of deairabl of-
fice the new governor will have a
chane to fill In the course of his ad-
ministration. If the legtelature does
not wipe them all out, but the greater
number of the appointive position In

gill net fishing. I and even under tne most lavoreoleMeasure affecting th fishing in conditions the total catch by all theterests of the state have caused bit anglers for 'this throe months' trollter contests in past assemblies, and
the prospect Is that ' th contest be ing season would not exceed 7h per

cent of the amount taken by the net
fishermen in the four nights men 41 .... v'V' ' ..Jt --V 1UI tween th sportsmen and the com-

mercial fishermen will be no less keen wmwmconnection with state affairs are filled
at the forthcoming session.by the state bqard of control,, the

member of . which are the governor,
the secretary of state and the state

; treasurer. . '
Among the best appointments which

It Is the contention of the sportsmen
that 3S3S Columbia river fishermen
now come up th Willamette and In
three or four nights after the seasonBoy attend in old ulta and rtrUi in dainty caps and aprons as they appeared on "cleaning up" day. (A Small Deposit Will Hold Them);th governor alone ts authorised to

make are his private secretary, state opens on ' May 1 absolutely strip the
river below the falls at Oregon City,
of all salmon, without commensuratePaclflo University, Forest Grove, Or.,

Nov. 26. One of the most picturesque

tioned above. AHso the closing of th
river to net fishing will insure an un.
failing supply of fish for th hatcher-
ies on the upper river.

The sportsmen point out that with
proper development hook and line sal-
mon fishing will become an important
asset to the state. They declare that
no man who engages in net fishing on
the Willamette can truthfully say that
h depends en this fishing as a means
ot livelihood. They say th taxpayer
of Multnomah and Clackama counties
contribute over $10,000 for th main-
tenance of salmon hatcheries, from
which they now derive no direct ben-
efit.

Several member of th Multnomah

benefit themselves and completely
spoiling lino fishing for the rest of

veranda In front of th girls' dormi-
tory, and in the evenlna-- the day waa
concluded with an old time harvest
festival and candy pulls in Marsh and
Herrick halls, where the Informal and
humorous garb of th company added
to the mirth of a day long to be re

AT ABSOLUTEautumn festivals at Pacific university
occurred Monday when the students in

the varsity grounds to set the campus
In order. Armed with pitchfork and
rakes, shovels and axes, they raked th
leaves, trimmed the oak trees, repaired
th fence around the athletic field, and
graded the1 borders of th campus for
r.ew sidewalks. At noon a bountiful
luncheon waa served on Jhe lawn and

the season.
hard times clothing the boy 'in old The Multnomah and Clackamas

clubs have just issued a circular,
which is being sent tp th member

uits and th girls in dainty cap and
aprons assembled after chapel upon. membered by the student. ,

lnquitnti acciavni commissioners,
'corporation' commissioner and Insur-
ant commissioner. These are practi-
cally the only well paid positions for
which the governor alop makes ap-
pointments.

(,T Kan Secretary.
7 .'Practically all the other desirable
.Job are. filled by the state board' of
control. This doe not Include, of
course, such positions as 'state for- -
ester, secretary of the atate- - fair board,

;and the positions under the state flh
and game commission. Except In the

Irish and game commission the boards.

Maiiufaeturex'of the legislature, presenting tne rea
sons for their objections to net fish'the building of Innumerable dread

noughts. ing in the Willamette and outliningcording to the wishes of Dr. Withy-comb- e

in filling this place. The other PORTLAND VILL HAVE the legislation tney aesire. xney asg
to have a law enacted embodying thetwo votes' will be cast by Secretary of

State Oleott and State Treasurer Kay. following three provisions: gTOMaCHMajor H. L. Bowlby, Republican, one' COSTSec 1. It shall be unlawful to fishof the leading highway engineers in for salmon in th Willamette rlvr by
any means whatever except: with bookalthough the member are appointed

!by the governor, have led a free hand

60 many stomach suffer!-- have
been benefited by a simple prescrip-
tion of vegetable oils which cured a
Chicago druggist of enronlo stomach,
liver and intestinal trouble of years

the northwest, is now state highway
engineer, appointed by the state high-
way commission June 3, 1913. Th
members of the state highway com

and line. -

in making: their own appointment.

Just on the side,, the professor says
it will be a good year for miner, al-
though it is hard to reconcile this
view with his prediction of mine dis-
asters. However, one has to give th
professor a certain leeway.

Killed by Streetcar.
San Francisco, Nov. 2. Patrick

Haron, a public, work employe, was
killed by a street car and Dan Ma-hone- y,

the motorman, wa arrested on
a manslaughter charge yeatrday.

Sec. 2. Fishing for salmon . with
hook and line shall b permitted in
the Willamette river at my time ofmission are the same as of the board standing that we want you surely to '

i The governor elect is expected
i to name his private secretary very
soon. That position pays a salary ot'

.1X000 a year. The next phlce to be try this remedy. It is known as Mayrof control. The position pay $3000 a
year. .

If you do not live in Portland sent for; one
of the free illustrated catalogues Do it how

AN EARTHQUAKE NEXT

YEAR, HE PROPHESIES

Professor Meyers' 1915 A-

lmanac Full of Forebodings
for Almost Everybody.

Wonderful Stomach Remedy. On dose j
I filled by the governor is on the atate Banking Board Select.

The superintendent of banks Is apindustrial accident commission. The
term of C. U. Babcock expires January

year, provided, however; that no per
on shall tak mora than six salmon In

any one day. It 1 also understood
that this limit of six fish per day
shall be effective at all seasons of the
year.

Sec 3. Any salmon legally taken

pointed by the state banking board.
will convince you. It usually gives
wonderful relief within $4 hours even
in th most stubborn oases. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy is now
old her by all druggists. (Adv.)

also having the same membership a
the board of control. S. G. Sargent, Baltimore is waging war on gypsy

moth to save city shade trees. The Entire Stock of This Grdat
j 1, 1915. This Is before Governor-elec- t
jWithycombe will take office, and it la

i not known whether Governor West
I will fill the place or not. The position

pay 3C00 a year and is one of the

Republican, wa appointed December
1913, for a term of four years. His

salary is $3000 a year. Firm Now Being Closed Out' best Job at the disposal of the gov W. C. Knighton, Republican, has
i ernor, The other commissioners are been state architect since his appoint
i Harvey Beck with, whose term expire
.January 1, 1917. and William A. Mar After 26 Yeara in

Businessia ha 11, whose term expires January 1, I
Hit

ment by the state board on March 15,
1911. He-- receives a salary of $4500
ayear and does the architectural work
for all the stste institutions, Includ-
ing the educational Institution.

The 'two salaried members of th
state tax commission are appointed by

!19K. - Marshall and Babcock are Re-
publicans and Beckwlth is a Democrat.

J, The corporation commissioner, Ralph
lA. Watson. --was appointed June 3, 1913
ifor a four year term. He draws a sal the three members of the state board.'

(Special to The Journal.)
few York, Nov. 28. Professor Gus-ta- v

Meyer's official almanac for the
year 1915 makes it clear that the lot
of those who are compelled to live
through the year 1915 will be indeed
dire. If there be anything of an un-
fortunate character that is not booked
to occur next year the professor falls
to recall the name of it. And Jt la all
due to the juxtaposition of Mars and
the position of Uranus, which is sit-
ting down when it ought to be stand-
ing up,, or something Ilk that Among
other predictions Professor Meyer
says:

ary of 13000 a year. Watson Is a Re-- who are also members of the tax com
'rpubllcan. mission. The term of Charles V. Gal-

loway expires March 2, 1915, and that; J. W. Ferguson, Insurance commit-- i

aloner. was appointed by the governor
- Beptembef 20. 1911. to succeed S. A.

This StoreQuits for Good
' ' i :

Here Are a Few Examples of the Terrible
Reductions Positive Proof That You Must

Not Miss This Wonderful Sale.

xiKoser, who resigned to accept the po

of J. B. Eaton on March 2, 1917. Their
salary is $2600 a year each.

The secretary of the state land
board is G. G. Brown, who has held
the position fo 11 or 20 years. He
is appointed by th board at a salary

t'sltlon of assistant secretary of state.
:'i Mr. Ferguson Vas reappointed January
'l it. 191$. for a four year term. He is a

Xnterrentiom Coming.' Democrat. Hi salary is $3509.
, "The drama Is about to eom into its, rmol by State Board.

Of the other desirable state posl- -

Of- - $2400 a year. He is a Republican.
R. B. Goodln Is secretary of th

board of control, at a salary of $2409
a year. He virtually takes the place
of state purchasing agent, which po-
sition was abollshedfWhen the state
board of control was created. He is a
Republican.

There are three bank examiners,
each drawing a salary of $2000 a "year,
appointed by th superintendent of
banks, with the approval of the atate
board.

$65 Muff to match $43.40

$140 Alaska Mink
Throw .......

$30, Natural Raccoon
Scarf, to dose .$15.00
$30 Muff to match 15.00
$55 Alaska Blue

Fox Scarf 27.50
$50 Muff tomatch 25.00

tlons at Salem, practically all of them
i are filled by appointments by the state

board, . These Include the superinten-
dents of all the state Institutions, state
- highway engineer, superintendent of

-- 'ibanks, state architect, state printer,
!! secretary of the state board, secretary
'Of the state land board, and two mem-ll.be- rs

of the state tax commission.
i All the employes who have the car

'"'t the atate house and grounds are ap--i
I pointed by the secretary of state, who

:;t I the cuatodian of the building and
.grounds.
'(' Until two years ago the governor
-- had absolute control over the state" penitentiary and made all the appoint-:;- ,

BBemts, but when the last legislature
consolidated msny boards into the

.; state board of control Governor West

195.00

S4.50
$125 Muff to

match ... i
COUNTY COURT NEWS

$45 Black Russian
.Pony Coat.. 37 hi- -

own again. Connubial Infelicity is go-
ing to run wild. Motion pictures are
done for. Spain is going to join the
war next month. What tho German
Zeppelins leave of London won't be
worth cabling about.

"Next month," he adds, "we are go-
ing t

to intervene in Mexico. This will
irk Mr. Wilson, but business is busi-
ness." '

Now a to 1915 and real doing. The
stars, 'Professor Meyer continues, have
It that India is going to revolt against
England and join Germany.

Albany. Philadelphia, Baltimore. Chi-
cago, St Louis, Washington and Port-
land, Or., are due for earthquakes.

President Wilson is in for it In
addition to the anguish that the Mex-
ican affair will cause htm, Air. Wil-
son will have 17 unlucky days. Pro-
fessor Meyer even names them. Al-

most anything may happen to the
president on those days, tho professor
says.

Calamities Prophesied.
It won't be a bit of fun to be a king.

Besides war troubles, there will be a
liberal sprinkling of scandals among
th royal folks. Perhaps th king
and queen of England will get a di-

vorce. ,
Subways, mines and all underground

places are due to meet with calamity.
Strikes and riots will abound, and th
L W. W. will rag as of old. Th mili-
tia will do its best, which win be Uttl.

Congress will authorize, he predicts.

)ancmg
Home Pleasure 'had the governing power over the pen

FoiT Accompanimentsitentiary placed in the hands of thetar4, along with 2he authority over
all the other state Institution.
- Under the present administration
tho board na&nea.th superintendent of

10.00
10.00

15.75

6.75

11.25
12.75

County Motorcycle Officer White
reported fines durlnr November for
speeding aggregated $132. SO.

Roadmaster Yeon waa requested to
investigate the petition of Warren N.
Powell and others for changes in
county read 357. The board directed
the road viewers to take the matter
up last month, but the viewers have
failed to act.

The agreement between the county
and the East Side Mill & Lumber
company for furnishing 250 cords ot
green siabwood at $2.50 a cord and 25
cords of dry siabwood at $3.50 a' cord
for the ferry Caoles. was approved,
and a bond for $1500 was filed by the
company.

To eliminate on eaua for diputa
about gas and electric bill a Virginian
ha patented a devlc for photograph-
ing th dials of meter.

$20 Blue Wolf n
Scarf;

$20 Muff tomatch
$11.50 Marmot

Mink Scarf. . . .

$9 Muff td match
$15 Brook Mink

Scarf
$17 Muff tomatch
$85 Alaska Mink

Scarf, to close.

inches long. . . . 29.50
$95 Black Russian '

Pony. Coat, 45 li
inches long. . . $9.50;

$55 Brown Ponylf
and Fitch Coat, ; vi
36 inches long . 35,00

$115 French . Seal t
Coat, 36 inches li
long 720

each institution and then give him a
fre band in selecting his employes,

i thereby holding the superintendents
jantircljr responsible for the conductt tho Institutions.

Tho office of state printer becomes
; Vacant the first of January. At that
"time new law goe into effect. Un-'d- er

it th atate printer will draw a
; salary of 11800 a year. Instead of
; 14000, a at present Governor West
ha announced that h will vote ac- -

(Social Entertainment
Musical Educator

The

ANGELUS
Player Piano

'There is no one article in the home that has so .many and varied pot
sibilitiea for enjoyment as the ANGELUS. There is no fullness when
one is alone, if the ANGELUS is there. When visitors drop in Acre
is no form of entertainment that has ; the perennial charm of music

56.75

Ei Every Garment Is Made in Our Own Shops
and Carries the Silyerfield Guaranteed ."When chill November's surly blasts

"Make fields and forests bare. . . " , OF QUALITY- -

If dancing be sug-
gested the heat

For those who wish
to sing, the ANGE

The Ideal Way- - East
is via the

SUNSET ROUTE
SILYEIRFIdance music of all is instantly available LUS, with its marvelous Phrasing Lever.

perfect in rhythm, with a clear, dis-
tinct melody. All the latest dancing
"hits' may be had.

is the ideal means by which any one
may play perfect accompaniments with-
out previous experience or practice.

gMrtlBg the Western and Souther ahn f theCaitod States from th Pacific to the Oalf ofMexico, throe California, Ariaona, Ntw
orar aT grades,low altitudes and ton tangents thst siakethe joeraey eenforUbl and restful

aim eaa viatt the

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS; i

286 Morrison St.9 Between 4th and 5th.
f All Fixtures for Sale. 11Panataa-Pacifi- c International Exposition San Francisco

ala th
Panama California Exposition San Diego

(both expositions practically coanjlet.)

For the children the kiddies the ANGELUS
is a veritable storehouse fof musical treasure

It is die fountain wherein they may drink hy an appreciation of music in. all its
delightful forjns-- -a pleasure that will endure while life lasts and cause them to
hold grateful remembrances of the parents who provided them with the opportunity.

All this you may have through the ANGELUS
though you knownothing of musical technique.

The ANGELUS give you command of all the music of all the world. It enables
you to play with all the skill and freedom of personal interpretation of die hand
performer. The'ANGELUS makes this possible because it is equipped with pat-
ented devices the Phrasing Lever and the Melodant which give a control of
time and melody otherwise impossible. ; t

iye wojxij ftfe you to t fa jJNGELUS yourself. Wt.ixmi ,

yoa to experience this pleasure, and you-all- l not be urged to bay.

Three Choic e T r a i n s
"east Waited" "Sen Fraaeise xprr" CalifornU Bxpreu"

fceet Ywtlaad aally, eoosaot at Baa rraaeisee with th

SUNSET LIMITED
"a 7ac!aa te New Orleans. lerv nodorc"lo Ohwrratiou Car. Mhrary, Tele-rh- '.8tock Qootationa Nw I tma. Electricderth Lamps, and a Dining Strce that has
Jew equala. Direct cwuieetion New Orleani

? V. I" New York is made with SitbrnBtetmsnlpe every Wednesday sad SaSrdar.

Oeldea Hoar, at 8e., or J'mSw, la trf S.

BEER IS NOT ALCOHOL
Beer Is the combined extract of malt and hops

malt builds up tissue;, hops is an invigorating
tonic. ' ' '

Beer contains natural carbonic add gas, which 'gives I

rt sparkling effervescence.
Beer contains VA to 4" per cent of alcphol Bevel- -

oped by. natural fermentation just enough to
"

. preserve itfc -- ik

PhonesMain 72, A-11-
72

Henry Weinhard BreweryH '
: Mosio Rolls of
highest quality
for all' standard
player pianos. .

Other Stores San
FTanclaeo, O a nd,

. Sacramento,
Ssn Jose, Fresno.
Ix Angeles, San
Wego and- other
Coast cities. s

Southern Pacific;
lota M.. SoetV General Paw eager Agent. Portland, Oragoa

SCOXSXSOV BTXBST AT BBOASWAT
Th KxpositioB-Lin- e J9U".

. Porusnd, Oregon r .


